
積金局自2015年起連續第九年舉辦「積金好僱主」嘉許

計劃，至今已有近2,800間公司／機構獲頒這殊榮。一直

致力保障及加強僱員退休福利的僱主們，請即參加，接受

嘉許。

獲嘉許的公司／機構除獲頒發證書外，可在網頁及宣傳品

上展示「積金好僱主」的標誌，更有機會獲邀參加積金

局活動等。

The MPFA has organized the Good MPF Employer Award 
(the Award) for nine consecutive years since 2015. Nearly 
2,800 companies/organizations have been awarded 
“Good MPF Employers” so far. The Award continues to 
recognize employers who are committed to enhancing the 
retirement benefits of their employees. Apply now and 
receive the recognition you deserve! 

In addition to receiving the Award certificate, the awardees 
are entitled to use the Award logo on their websites and 
promotional materials, and will be invited to join MPFA 
activities, etc.

 推動及促進僱主遵守強積金法例
 To promote and foster employers’ compliance 

with MPF legislation

 鼓勵僱主為僱員提供更佳的退休福利
 To encourage employers to provide better 

retirement benefits for their employees

 嘉許致力保障及加強僱員退休福利的模範僱主
 To recognize employers who are exemplary in 

enhancing the retirement benefits of their 
employees

網上提交申請
Online application

瞭解詳情
Learn more

有意申請的僱主可於網上提交申請，方便簡易；或可透過電郵、
傳真、郵遞提交表格。僱員如欲提名僱主亦可網上遞交提名。 

Interested employers can simply apply online, or by email, fax or 
post. Employees are welcome to nominate their employers by 
submitting online nomination.  

立即申請
Apply
Now

: goodMPFemployer@mpfa.org.hk 

: 2292 1222  

@

2023年10月
Oct 2023

2023年9月-10月
Sep-Oct 2023

2023年4月-6月
Apr-Jun 2023

2023年10月至2024年9月
Oct 2023-Sep 2024

申請日期
Application period

嘉許典禮
Presentation ceremony

公布結果
Results announcement

展示積金好僱主標誌
Usage period for the Award logo

4月-6月
Apr-Jun



為表揚及嘉許多年來不斷優化僱員退休保障的「積金好僱主」，僱主如符合相關條件，將會自動獲頒以下殊榮：
To commend and give recognition to employers that have made continuous e�orts to further enhance the retirement protection 
of their employees, employers who fulfil the relevant requirements will be presented with the following awards: 

合資格的僱主須於計劃年度內
Eligible employers should fulfil the following criteria within 
the Award year

僱主如符合條件參加「積金好僱主」嘉許計劃，可同時申請以下特別獎項：
Employers fulfilling the criteria for the Award can apply for the following special awards at the same time:

僱主須在計劃年度內的任何三個月或以上，透過電子方式遞交強積金
供款資料或繳付強積金供款；及以電子方式遞交嘉許計劃的申請。 
Employers must have submitted contribution data or made contribution 
payments electronically for three months or more, and use online methods to 
submit application for this year’s Award. 

僱主須在計劃年度內，向僱員提供最少兩項與管理強積金相關的協助。
Employers must have provided their employees with at least two kinds of 
support services to help them manage their MPF during the Award year.

「積金好僱主」為一個年度嘉許計劃，涵蓋2022年4月1日至

2023年3月31日。僱主符合以下條件便可申請。

This Award is granted on an annual basis, covering the period 
from 1 April 2022 to 31 March 2023. Employers who fulfil the 
following criteria can submit an application for the Award.

提供與強積金有關的其他退休福利*
O�ered other retirement benefits 
that are related to MPF*

為僱員作自願性供款
O�ered MPF voluntary 
contributions for employees

提供多於一個強積金計劃
O�ered more than one MPF 
scheme

*例: 仍為65歲以上員工供強積金
  e.g. O�ered MPF contributions to the employees aged over 65

全能 積 金 好 僱 主

Best All-round MPF Employe

r

積金 好 僱 主 5 年+

Good MPF Employer 5 Years
+

電子供款獎
用電子方式供款/交資料予受託人

e-Contribution Award
Made contribution payments / Submitted the 
data to trustees electronically

MPF Support Award
Provided employees with MPF talks, MPF 
information, assistance in account management, etc.

積金推廣獎
為僱員安排講座、提供資訊、協助管理帳戶等

1
YEAR

參加強積金計劃達一年
Participated in an MPF scheme for 
at least one year

為僱員參加計劃及準時供款
Enrolled employees in an MPF scheme 
and made contribution on time

提供以下最少一項額外退休保障：
Provided at least one of the following
extra retirement benefits for employees:

連續九年獲
嘉許為「積金好僱主」

Received the Good MPF Employer
Award for 9 consecutive years

榮獲
「電子供款獎」及「積金推廣獎」
Received the e-Contribution Award

and MPF Support Award

提供多於一個強積金計劃
O�ered more than one MPF scheme

為僱員作自願性供款
O�ered MPF voluntary contributions

for employees

強積金
MPF
強積金
MPF

年
Years5 +

連續五年或以上
獲嘉許為積金好僱主

Received the Good MPF Employer 
Award for 5 consecutive years or more

年
Years5 +

計劃
PLANB計劃

PLANA

>5%


